Europa FC Community Trust

CLUB ASSOCIATE FOR OUR COMMUNITY WORK
CLUB ASSOCIATE PARTNERS
We are looking for CLUB ASSOCIATE who will be included in all the different exposure as you see below and
be major players in all we do for the community.
The CLUB ASSOCIATE will go hand in hand with Europa FC and we will give maximum exposure to the
BCLUB ASSOCIATE when we do these events during the year.
Our aim is to be involved with Community events to support our Community in any way we can.
All to give Europa FC and our CLUB ASSOCIATE the maximum exposure possible.
We are always thinking in ways to increase ours and sponsors exposure, we are working in a few initiatives to
increase it even further.
Apart from the re vamp on the website, social media is also having a new strategy to improve the exposure as a
whole.
Our YouTube channel is another thing we want to exploit with videos of events and anything related to our teams
that generate interest from the general public. This will also benefit our Business Partner were the videos will
have them at the start, during and at the end of the video.

Community
We are working with various charities and we have plans to engage with more of
them. Like that we are more active within our community. These are some we have
worked in the past few years.

EXPOSURE
We at Europa FC have placed together a package that will exploit different areas for
your business. Social Media, Print & Boards.
Firstly let me inform you that at the Garrison Gym Allocations are fully booked and
the few we have on weekends are getting used as time goes by.
We have the following groups using our gym.
Preleague, 2 groups of about 25 kids from 3/4 years, Under 5, Under 6, Under 7,
Under 8, Under 9, Under 10, Under 11, Under 12, Under 14, Under 16, Under 23 , 1st
Team & An Academy Group.
Two Futsal men’s team, Ladies Team Futsal & 11 aside plus Subbuteo.
Basketball, Netball, Maccabi Football Teams & Training/Fitness Group, Supporters
Group to watch football games and Darts.
We are also planning to have events during the weekends were we can have from 300
to 450 persons there at one time.
Children’s parties, weddings, Communions, wine tasting etc.

Garrison Gym
We would have a board of your business that everyone going to the gym to train or event, list as
above, will see your company’s board there.

Social Media
We would have your business in our Website and Social Media platforms, (Facebook, Instagram
& Twitter). Followers in Facebook 8,333, Instagram 1,569, Twitter 4,000.
We will be organizing competitions every month to increase followers in the three platforms.

Website
www.europafc.gi

Print
We print a Match Program when our 1st team play as a home game where your advert will
be seen by many, as not only in a printed version were it will be delivered to clinics, men’s
hairdressers, cafeterias etc.
The Match Program will also be posted online to our Social Media accounts and to our
ISSUU account.

THE MORE WE ARE THE STRONGER WE WILL BECOME
Discount Membership
We would also oﬀer our Membership your Business Services for
a % or £’s discount in their total bill. We will mailshot our
members and non-members in our mailing lists, with Businesses
oﬀering this service. This will also be in our Website and Social
Media.
Followers/Members
We will also send all our followers/members mail shots with
companies oﬀers, discounts, new stock etc.
A list of All companies will be included in the mailshot.

Europa FC Players
We can offer our players to increase the exposure of our brand and of our Business Partner.
Having interviews with them.
A day signing autographs in Business Partner premises.
Promoting a new product or offer.
A day taking photos with members of the public and supporters at Business Partner premises.
To bring out the winners in a competition organized by Business Partner at their premises.
Having a walk around talking to customers with camera recording for you tube channel.
Liam Walker, Dayle Coleing, Ethan Jolley, Jayce Olivero, Jack Sergeant, Mikey Yome.

Europa FC History
Europa FC first started in 1919 and was then formerly established in 1925. It became one of the teams forming the
backbone of the Gibraltar FA, together with Prince Of Wales, Britannia and later Gibraltar United. These clubs
continued their process over the years between the World Wars. It includes a number of league Championship for
Europa FC and was only interrupted due to the forced evacuation from the Rock of its population.
This however did not deter the football spirit and many football teams were formed and named after the places in
London where the evacuees were based. The young stadiums such as White Hart Lane and Loftus Road. Post war
on the return of the evacuees, Gibraltar United dominated the league until Europa FC broke that in 1951-52. This
was the last trophy the club won before it disbanded.
Many people between the ages of 30 to 50 will have fond memories of their fathers and/or grandfathers telling
them all about their sporting exploits as footballers during the golden age of football in Gibraltar. The board of
Directors of Europa FC are no exception.
In 2012-13 a group of youth coaches and players seeking a senior structure joined College and the team was called
College Europa. College provided all the junior teams, whilst Europa provided the senior team. That same year the
team qualified for Europa League and was the first Gibraltar team to enter this competition. That year the team
travelled to Liechtenstein to play FC Vaduz.
The team then in 2015 was renamed to our original name Europa FC and once again qualified for the Europa
League and travelled to Slovakia to play SK Slovan Bratislava. The club again made history when for the third year
running the team once again qualified to play Europa league and travelled to Armenia toplay FC Pyunik. The team
won and proceeded to the second round of the Europa League, playing in Sweden against AIK.
Last season the team has won The Pepe Reyes Cup (Charity Shield), and The Gibtelecom Cup (Rock Cup).
Coming second in the league and qualifying for the Europa League again. With the difference this time that the
club was seeded, the team qualified into the second round and played Legia Warsaw. An historic Polish club that
we drew 0-0 at home and lost 3-0 away, but we continued in making history again.

Europa FC have teams in every age group and also teams in other sports.

Europa FC have an agreement with Sporting Global USA, for them to send two players
Every year to trial for Europa FC. The players are under 21 players trying to break into the pro
game in Europe. Sporting Global is in some of the major cities in the USA and are expanding.

Some of our posts in Social Media

Marcel Desailly, former French International star accepted in being Europa
FC Ambassador. Here he is having lunch at Bianca’s with Europa FC board
and club secretary.

Be our next Club Associate Partner and join
our family in helping our Community.
In return get the exposure you want for your
company.
HELP US TO HELP THEM!

Europa FC Community

